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ED IT O RI A L
THE EXTRAORDINARY 

Mrs. W. J. Cox, PreBidriU W.M.U.

\

li
ImHkHVlST.

The world has a right to expect the extraordinary from 
a believer in Christ. A woman fell asleep in a public place 
and her purse was stoien. When she appeared before the 
representative of the law she stated that she dared to fall 
asleep because she thought the law was awake. She righUy 
expected protection. So the world has a right to expect 
Christians to transcend the ordinary'. It has a right to 
expect Christians'to exemplify the extraordinary. Duty 
takes us one mile, the extraordinary' sends us twain. We 
are not doing anything remarkable if we “salute only our- 
brethren”, or if we only get by in our undertakinjp. As 
individuals arid as organizations we must reckon with pur 
ultimate potentialities—in Chri.st. What arc your ultimate 
potentialities as an individual? W'hat are the ultimate 

potentialities of your society? Your full graded young people’s organization? 
Your church program? Only God can reckon such but if we long to possess His 
best gifts He promises ever to show us a more excellent way. We may not be 
conscious of any endowments, but we are not permitted to appraise our talents, 
our efforts, our gifts. God does that. He loves to take the ordinary and trans^ 
mute it by His power into the extraordinary. Stanley Jones says, “Our churches 
are made up of people who would be equally shocked to see Christianity doubted 
or put into practice”. Think that over. Isn’t it true? How conservative and 
conventional we are. O, let us be willing to be primitive in our emotions if there^ 
God can fill us with dynamic power, divine audacity, the extraordinary!.

This month we emphasize the thought of unity. As we study about the 
' strength that comes through union let a united desire for the extraordinary wield 

our every motive and effort. If we as individuals are rendering a mediocre or 
even average service let us in Christ attempt the extraordinary in our prayer life, 
our aims for development, in our visions of consecration, in our gifts through our 
church program thus through the Cooperative Program, and in every realm of 
service. Only through such a dedication fan we realize the extent of our ultimate 
potentialities in Christ’s work. Some experts once went to view the famous horse, 
“Man o’ War”. They asked his owner, “What is his best point, his crowning 
virtue^” They knew there were other nearly perfect horses, but they realized this 
horse had something the others did not have-Aomething extraordinary. So they 
urged, “What has he that the others have not? If not a crowning physical virtue, 
what is the attribute that makes him invincible?” His owner, a woman, instandy 
replied, “Heart, ap unbeatable heart”. The Master can and will give to his 
children the spirit of “an unbeatable heart”. To such a spirit we workers should 
add a knowledge of our tasks and the needs of the world. Any of us can possess 
these attributes. Ah old carpenter talking to a young author who expressed the 

■ longing to write as did his ideal said to. the young writer, “Well, he don’t use no 
words that aint in the dictionary, does he? They’re yourn just as much as his’n”. 
So with you and me. If we are willing to pay the price we can possess pronjis®^ 
landsj>( We must industriously and carefully apply our wisdom. One who was 
permitted to view Michaelangelo’s huge mural painting of the Last Judgment wis

astonished to find each minute detail of muscle and feature finished like a minia
ture Pains pays in a perfect task. Leaders are necessary in any concerted 
attempts for the extraordinary. One has divided people into minus and plus 
oersonalities. A leader should possess the plus, and be able to impart it to others, 
stimulating them in turn to their best efforU. Perhaps some leaders may f^K 
that they do not possess co-workers, surroundings, opportunities conducive to the 
extraordinary. But remember, “It is a good deal easier to make blue bl^ out 
of red blood than red blood out of blue blood”.^ The yard stick by which we 
measure personality and faithfulness is the teachings of Christ.

The unity of our workers in the Woman’s Missionary Union for missions is 
a beautiful- and sacred relationdiip. Though each state, each organization, each 
worker is an equal sovereign yet, in love, we are bound together in a spirit of 
unity for Christ’s sake. In Him let us attempt the extraordinary.

In iirniariam
SYMPATHY is a grace of friendly hearts and all Union workers are sympathi^ 
" ing with the W.M.U. treasurer, Mrs. Lowndes, in the death of her husb^d, 
Wm. C. Lowndes. He passed away at their home in^ Baltimore, June 30. Mre.

realized the Union’s debt to Mr. Lowndtes for his unfailing mter«t in her wort 
and for expert business advice so frequently and freely given. We would i^orf 
here our deep appreciation of that interest and help. A man of highest 
genial friendliness and generous service in his church, he is smeerely missea>^, ■: W;,

EXPLAINING MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPICS <
SEPTEMBERr-“In Union There la Strength”

Study^S*”Plam^f^Wort’mid other material in Year Book and 
W.M.U. minutes

OCTOBER—Your SUte and Mine
The theory of state missions 
Agencies at work in various states ,
Christian schools, eleemosynary institutions etc

NOVEMBER—A New Day In an Old World ^
China—its missionary oK>ortunitics and changing conditions

DECEMBER—“Tliey FoUowed the Star”
A pro®am on Christian giving and its effect on bur world-wide

; 4;^;: > CoiK^e^p&Tf sacrificial givers on home and foreign n^ 

■ sion fields
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'TRAVEL TALKS \

OREMOS—LUGSm.bEEWU

M

The first Sunday of the 
Brazilian trip was spent 
in attending services in 
four Baptist churches in 
Sao Paulo. At these and 
at meetings in the Rio 
Baptist school and in the 

tTH£MA.XytSTj , First Baptist Church in 
* Rio I saw many Chris

tians reverently engage in prayer. 
When I asked the missionary what 
Portugese word gave the summons to 
prayer, the answer was “Oremos”, which 
means: “Let us pray”. Similar in
meaning are the Lettish words, used in 
the title of this article: “Lugsim
deewu”. Sincerely-^lo I, believe that 
those who read this article would in 
visiting Brazil see and hear much that 
would summon them to steadier and 
more intercessory prayer. Perhaps this 
article will reveal the need for it.

Certainly the Lettish Baptists in Bra
zil are given to prayer and also to ear
nest evangelism. The June morning ouf 
party was at their country church they 
left their farms and gave several hours 
to a service of song, exhortation and. 
prayer. The one who interpretated for 
me.is a teacher in our girls’ schools at 
Sao Paulo, being a linguist of marked 
skill in the use of Lettish «nd Portu
guese, pnd knowing also English, Ger
man and Spanish. Those who know him 
well testify to his strong but unusually 
gentle Christian character. The church 
is six miles from a railroad town, Nova 
Odessa, where it has been maintaining 
a mission and where it is now planning 
to erect a church building. As I tlrink 
of these Lettish Baptists — the inter
preter, the sweet voiced choir, the Nova 
Odessa mission—I believe that faithful 
prayer-^ by our Union will help their 
church to. multiply its usefulness many

fold and I seem to hear its earnest and 
cultured pastor say: “Lugsim deewu”.

“Let us pray’^ would have been con
stantly in your heart and often on your 
lips during the week of June 22-29 when 
the Latin-American Baptist Convention 
was in session in the First Baptist 
Church of Rio de Janeiro. Surely first 
of all there would ascend a prayer of 
thanksgiving that delegates and visitors 
were there, from Chile, Argentina, Uru
guay, Mexico, United States and otfief 
lands and that the Brazilian Baptists 
came in such goodly numbers that they 
fdlofl the church auditorium, which seats 
1200. You perhaps know that this 
church was largely made possible 
through the generosity of Mrs. George 
W. Bottoms of Texarkana, Arkansas, 
but you may not know that it is said to 
be the largest and best evangelical 
church building, in South America. The 
architect is, a general in the Brazilian 
army and by virtue of his position and 
his many graces he has high social rank 
in Brazil. He is very fond of Dr. F. F. 
Soren, the Brazilian pastor of the Rid 
First Church, and also of our mission
aries. As a proof of this he gav'C a 

vmusical one evening to Dr. Soren, sev- 
^al of the’missionaries and our party 
of' five-^Dr. and Mrs. George Truett, 

/Mrs. Bottoms, Mrs. Una Roberts I^w- 
renccsand me. As I listened to the three 
daughters play skillfully on the piano, 
violin and cello and as I realized much 
of the culture and genuine worth of 
the entire family, my heart cried out: 
“Let us pray” that this family a^ 
others may l)e won for evangelical Chris
tianity.

.Ml such prayers seem according to 
the plan of God, especially when one 
studies the growth of Baptist work as 
spanned by the fifty golden years of
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mi.ssionary service through' Dr. and Mrs.
\V. B. Bagby. Fhe Convention on June 
24 marked their “year of jubilee” by 
having Dr. Bagby tell the story of how 
Baptists laid the foundations for their 
work in South .\merica. Recognized 
with him were Mrs. Bagby and their
son, Rev. T. C. Bagby, and his son, _ .u ,...»• tt • f i'w
Luther. Though I do not know Portu- giving thanks that in the Union’s Jubi-
guesc my heart responded when I heard late {1913) Mrs. J. S. Carroll of Troy, 
the exhortation “Oremos” and saw the Alabama, gave $30,000 to the Brazilian 
audience reverently pray in thanks to Baptist Publication Society. In its
^ ________A_____\ t Ml- 'iifwrrr _______ a____

I . • i

us pray” that all that is needed may be 
given for growth at Ricardo, which {t 
doubtless typical of opportunities all 
over Brazil.

At that church and elsewhere in Bra
zil I have,-rejoiced in the publication 
and iise of Christian literature, again ^

God for the past and in faith for the 
future. .No wonder they burst forth into 
the doxology:

“.\ Dcus, supremo Bemfeitor 
Vos anjos e homens dae louvor;
.\ Deus o Filho, A Deus o Pae,
\ Deus Espirito, gloria dae!” -------------- .

In appealing contrast with the equip- Sunbeams. They also issue ^ny fol- 
ment of the First Baptist Church is hetos” which is the beautiful PortugueM

building the W.M.U. secretary for Bra
zil—Miss Minnie Landrum—hasher of
fice, where she arranges for her much 
needed field-work and where she and her 
co-workers prepare programs and other 
material for their quarterly, “Revista 
dc Senhoras”, for women, y.W’.A's. and

the lack of it at Ricardo de Albu
querque, about 16 miles from Rio. To 
this church twice each Sunrlay and on 
Wednesday evening go our missionaries. 
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Allen, in whose 
home I stayed while in Rio de Janeiro.

for “tracts”. This article is being writ
ten on the day set aside by the Calen
dar of Prayer for Rev. and Mrs. E. A, 
Nelson of Manaus in the Valley of the 
Amazon. At the W.M.U. Methods Con
ference in connection with the Latin-

liunic 1 SUIVCVJ VTUUC III ---------- -
Four things seem especially to give .^mcrlcan Baptist Convention, 
them strength for this task in addition Nelson told of a Womans Missionary
to their heavy responsibilities as teach 
ers in our school in Rio: (1) devotion 
to their commission as missionaries; (2) 
sincere love for and faith in the Bra
zilians among whom they work; (3) 
adaptability; (4) consecrated use of all

Society in the state of Amazonas which 
did not have a visit in thirty ywrs from 
any outside worker but it practised what 
.«^he taught it when it was organized and 
it faithfully used the literature. In 
hearing this testimony to the power of

-7-
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their talents, several of which have been the printed page ^be longing came for 
unusually well developed. For in- faithful prayer in behalf o e 
stance: Mrs. Allen has no piano in the ian Baptist Publication Society and for 
arbor which is used for her. primary de- the W^oman s Missionary Union of Bra- 
partment, so with her clear soprano she zil. It is heartening to realiM that 
sines the melody which tells the children Landrum’s work »s included »n the, 
when to rise etc. If you can with “the $200,000 goal of the December I^tue 
eyes of your heart” see that well graded Moon Christmas-Offering, us incr 
Sunday school and the preaching service ing our desire and responsibility to , 
in the crowded one-room church, then much in prayer for that offering.—/Co/A-,
I know you will join in saying “Let Iccn Mallory

ask for toys when we should ask for continents 

and be claiming the world for Christ/'

w
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V Mrs. W. H. Gray. AUbama
Societies, circles, families and individuals wishing a more dataUed outline Bible 
study are referred to the *• Family Altar” page with its many carefully groupei 
Scripture references. • □ □ □

TOPIC: “As liitle ChUdren** - '-Uc-

And Jesus called a little child unto Him and set him in the midst of them ud 
said, Verily I say unto you, except ye be converted and become as little children, 
ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven.—Matt. 18:2, 3 
And a little child shall lead them.—Isa. 11:6

f C.ATH
If you would spend a .delightful hour with God’s Word, find tht 
references In both testaments to a child or children. Read Samuel^ 
call as though you had never, heard it. Turn to the story of the 
little captive maid who told the Syrian captain about the propbd 
Elisha. Find out how gladly ,^R^oda recognized Peter one prayer 
meeting night. Dwell on the few things we have of the boy Jesoi’ 
life.--'We know that He was subject to His parents; that He in* 
creased in wL«dom and stature and in favor with God and nun; 
and that He made a visit to the temple at twelve years of age. A* 

wc meditate upon these p>assages we recall the wortk, "And a little child shall lead 
them”. We marvel at the fitness of these words of the prophet Isaiah. Oor 
thoughts turn to the words of Jesus when He had grown up. We see Him ble«* 
ittg little children. And most surprising of all, we find Him making an ezampk 
of the faith of little children. No doubt some of those with Him were afraid t^t 
He would make the child think too much of himself. Others failed to understand 
EGs meaning. But words of wisdom do not need to be recalled. Jesus wonld 
point the way for grown-ups to show a right attitude toward His Father and thdr 
Heavenly Father; and so He said, "Except ye be converted and become as little 
children, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven”.

It is not that we may compare ourselvM to children that we come just now. It 
is to speak of those children and how we n^y help them. How sad it would be 
if we left them untaught and untrained! I am so glad that our best minds ire
working today ^t the mind of a child may be better understood. What we do 
as Woman’s Missionary Union is just a small f>art of whal is being done every
where. Inform yourselves as to the details of a full graded union. Plan wisely for 
your children in Sunbeam Societies, Girls’ Auxiliaries, Royal Ambassador Chsp* 
ters and Young Women’s Auxiliaries. The time for excusing ourselves is psst* 
TTierc is every provision made for training leaders. Some of you who read tUs 
could do the work of leading one of these bands. Will you do it? There is no 
higher calling than teaching little children the Bible, or how to pray or when to 

-give to missions. Tell them true stories of missionaries. Put your best into yoos 
preparation. Seek out younger women who would make good leaders and help 
them find themselves. This is a thing which requires time, strength, perseverance. 
Most^f all, my friends,.it calls for love for God and love for souls. Wherever

{Concluded on Page 28)

ffiolettbar of 

g»plrtifinbpr. 1030
-I;:-
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.; 'r-. fv':.Prepared by Mrs. Maud R. McLare, Sqoth Carolhia
in AKE me too brave to He or be unkind. ^AKE me too thoughtful to hurt others 
^ Make me too understanding,’ too, to so.

mind Help me to know ^ ^ ^
The little hurts tompanions give, and The inmost hearts of tbpse for whom I 

friends,— care,
The careless hurts that no one quite In- Their secret wishes, a0 the loads they bear, 

tends. That I may add my courage to their own.
j —Mary Carolyn Davks

Wopicz in %nUm Qllfrrf 1h
1— mondat

Pray for the educatioMi work of 
Rev. and Mrs. Hugh P. McCormick, 
Iwo, Nigeria.
Ht will fulfUl the dwliw of them that 
fear Him.—Pm. mtl9

2— TUESDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. Paul C. Bell, 
workers among Mexicans, Bastrop, 
Texas
Jahovah ralaath tip all those that ars 
bowed dowa.—Paa. 14S:14

2—WEDNESDAY
For Rev. and fMrs. W. W. Adams, 
evangelistk work, Darien, Manchu-
rift
TImt that sow lo taan shall reap In ' 
ioy.—Paa..lM:S

4— THURSDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Morgan 
{oh fmtougk), Uteraiy and evan- 
gelisUc wora, Tringtao, China, and 
for Carter Morgan, Margaret Fund 
student
Ho to a ahtold nato Uism Uiat take 
rsfocs In Him.—Pror. tO:S

5— FRIDAY
For Rev. and fMrs. G. W. Greene, 
educational work, Canton, China 
To the awn that ploassth Bim Ood gtr- 
sth wtodom.—Bed. 1:16

6— SATURDAY
Pray that the Women's Mb^nary 
Societies may enter joyfully Into the 
autumn woA of Woman*a Misaioo- 
ary Union.
Ther* to nothliw bsttw for Uwm than 
to rejoice and do aood so hme ae they 
live.—EocL 1:11

7— SUNDAY
That the strength of WM.U. may 
be greatly increased by faithfulnew 
in individual and United prayer 
W« know not h<m to pmjr •• wo 
oushte—Rom. 8:S6

8— MONDAY
^ Pray for Rev. and Mrs. RosweO E. 

Owen, evangelistic work, Jerusalem, 
Palestine
Cry eloud—«»d deelere unto My P#o* 
pie their IraBsprsesion.—Im. 18:1

9—TUESDAY
. ru» itcv. ana mih. n.. n. Crouch, 

educational work, Corrente, Braxil 
There hath not felled one word of ell 
Hto good promtoe.—I Kings 8:66

ia-:-WEDNESDAY
For Mrs. H. R. Mosefy and Mbs 
E<]glinira Robinson, Cuban-Ameri- 
can College, Havana, Cuba 
I trust la the loetngUadaeae of God 
forever end ever.—Pea. 61:8

11— THURSDAY
For Rw. and Mra. C, C. Marriott, 
educational and evangdistk worl^ 
Chinkiang, China, and for Floyd.^ 
Marriott, Margaret Fund studpt 
For be sattofleth the -

12— FRIDAY
Pray that in the churches, colleges 
and hospitals our Y.WA. oigania- 
tions may fulfill tbdr true mission.
Who knoweth wbe^ thon some 
Into the kingdom for each e tiase aa 
this T—Esther 4:18

IS—SATURDAY
Pray for Rev. and Mrs. W. H. T^ 
ton, literary and evangelisUc work, 
Shanghai, China, and for Bryson 
Tipton, Margaret Fund stu^t 
With God aU things ers

14—SUNDAY
Pray that aH brandies of our Wo^ 
an’s Missionary Union may study 
earnestly the miisionary mera^e of 
the Bible, and learn the lessoM 
Uught by life and work of great nua-
wI/knarliKI.sionaiies. 
Hake disciple of ell the netione.

—Matt. 28:18
15—MONDAY „ .

Pray for Miss OUie Lewellyn, woAer

tAttsiwtod Wje.U. TninUtt StliOCl

*.■
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iM AY I make lonely folks feel less alone; ^IIAT ouKht to be recalled, each kiixQjr 
And happy ones a little happier yet. thinR. ' ,

May I forget . . FoigettitiR what misht stinR. .
What ought to be forgotten; and recall • To all u|M>n my way, «lay after day. 
Unfailing, all Let me be joy, be ho|)c! I^l my life singl

—Mary Carolyn Davits

Qliiplf: Iti Uninn alirrt ia &trrniitl| I

16—TUE.SDAV ,
Pray for Mi^sc’s Hannah Fair Sallee 
and F. Catharine Br>an, educational

^hnnahaJ Phina
Jehovah will perfect that whl^n con- 
ccrnclh Me.—P»a, 188:8

n—WEDNESDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Dozier, 
educational and evangelistic work,' 
Fukuoka, Japan, and for Edwin and 
Helen Dozier, Margaret Fund stu-

• ■ dents __-
Our heart thall rejoice in Him lH*cau»« 
we have IruBtcd in HU holy name.

18- TmHSDAY
For Mrs. S. E. Stephens (on fur
lough), evangelistic work, Tsingtao, 
China
ThouKh I walk in the midst of trouble 
Thou wilt revive me.—Psa. 188:7

19— FRIDAY
For Dr. and Mrs. Everett Gill, suv 
perintending European work, Bucha
rest, Roumania
Jrhovah preserveth all them that love 
Him.—Pss. 146:20 .

list Theological Scroinary, Louisville, 
Kentucky. (

. O Jvhovah. our » eseeileet li
thy n»«*‘ the earth.'—Pm. 8:1

21—11 EDNESDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Hart (J/rt

• Hart on furlough), educational and 
cvangi'ii>tic work, Temuco, Chile 
He rrstoreth my soul.—Psa. 28:8

2.1—THUILSDAY
I'or Rc\'. and Mrs. F. J. Fowler, 
evangelistic work, Mendoza, Argen
tina

26-

He is my roe* and there U no unrifbt- 
nmsnr«4 In Him.—Pea. #2:15

-FRIDAY
For Mrs. R. II. Graves, education 
a n d evangelistic work. Canton, 
China
He will cover thee with Hie ninlons.

—Psa. »l:4

SATURDAY 
Pray that competent and consecrated 
leaders may be found for Royal Ara-^ 
bassador boys.
Whatswver ye do, in word or in deed, 
do all in the name of the Lord Jmus.

—Col. 8:17
21f-.SUNDAY

^at the entire VV^oman’s Missionary 
Union may enter heartily Into soul 
winning and other forms of personal 
sendee

27— SATURDAY
Pray that Girls’ Auxiliaries and Sun
beam Bands may be organiwl and 
fostered in every* southern BaptW 
church.
Suffer the little children to come aat* 
M«.--I.k. 18;l«

28— SUNDAY
.That our Union may be faithful in 
stewardship of time, talents, life and 1
money
Klmt they gave their own aelve* to th*

a Ix»r.l.~II Cor. 8:6

The Lord Mtd—Co out In the high.

22— MONDAY
Pray for xMiss Mildred Bollinger, 
worker among foreigners, East St. 
Louts, III.
I will deliver thee, and thou ahalt glo- 

. rify Me.—Psa. 60:16
23— TUESDAY

Pray for great blessing on the open- 
iig of Woman’s Missionary Unjon 
Training School, and Southern Bap-

29— MONDAY
Pray for Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Lacy, 
educational work, Saltillo, Mexico, 
and for George Lacy and SalUe 
Cheavens, Margaret Fund stuilcnts.
Jehovah will keep thee from all evd.

—Psa. 121:2
30— TUESDAY

For Rev. and ‘Mrs. T. B. Stover, 
. B.Y.P.U. and publication'work, Rto 

de Janeiro, Brazil
I-el thy hand be ready to help Me.

—Psa, 119:1«

*Atlended Southwestern Trainina School 
xAtUnded naptist Bible Institute

-10-
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Mr>t. W. H. Gray, Alabama

TOPIC: “As Little Chiltfren”
• «t;vT.R fain would I be reading 

“I-In... the ancient Holy Book 
my Savior’s"gentle picailing, ■

Truth in ev’ry word and look. ' \ : v ^

when children came He blessed themi ^ r / 
^Suffered no man to reprove; j i f!’ ll;

Took tkem in His arms and pressed them |
To Hi.s heart with words of love".

(food Children
4

1st Day—Col. 3:20, 21 < :
2nd Day—Ex. 20:6, 12
:5rd D.iy—Prov. 1:8, 9; 3:1-3; 8:17
Ith Day—Prov. 4:1-1, 10, 11, 20-22
'ith Day—Hph. 6:1, 4 .
lith Day—I 8am. 3:13
TthDay^Ps. 34:11; 103:13

Vy:,;.
Children—God’s Gift y

••’.V

gOiDay—Gen. 17:7, 8; 21;13 ' V
9th Day—Gen. 29:32-35; 33:5 

10th Day—P.*^. 107:38, 41; 113:9; T27:3 
llthDay—Prov. 17:6; 22:6 
12th Day—Deut.’ 6:6-9 
I3th Day—Joel 1:3 
nth Day—Job 1:6

Children Without Christ . "

13th Day—Prov. 10:1; 13:1; 15:6, 20;
23:22

IGth Day—Eccl. 11:9 
17th Day-Ps. 119:9 '
18th Day-Prov. 22:15; 30:11 
19lh Day-Matt 15:4 ,
20.th Day—Gen. 8:21 
2l8t Day-Ex. 20:5 ..-y

Jesus and the Child
22nd Day—Matt 18:1-6; 19:14 
23rd Day—Mark 9:36; 10:15 
24th Day—Luke 9:46-48; 10:21; 18:16-17 
25th Day—I Pet 2:2 .
26thDay—Matt 16:21-28 
271h Day—Matt 9:18, 19, 23-25; 10;16 
28th Day—Matt 21:16, 16 
29thDay—P8. 8:1-5 
30th Day—John 21:15 . . . , •

■44

"'4

M.

4: frag Ir
■4^

In praise to God for power of the Gospel in live* pf 
believers

In remembrance of the sick and sorrowing 
In adoration for gift, of salvation through Jesus Christ 
In yearning for more missionaries to be returned to 

their fields * *
To yield up self in service through your own charch 

and missionary society (!
To entreat God’s guidance upon schools and students 

resuming work

m
• 4

“It is true prayer 
To seek the Giver more than gift, 

God’s life to share

'■4444--i-
“It is not prayer—'

This clamor of our eager wants

n-ilh'^I^aryili^^^feh plaint,.

-ym--4\.4

f. .’r • • f 'v f F ■ . V.' F-'F-'FvyFr;/' ,
'44 44 A. ■ * .F
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WITH the PROGRAM COMMITTEE
Mm. T. M. Pittman, North Carolint

The figure of a river and its many tributaries as an illustration of 
our Womans Missionary Union is the thought around which Uk 
program committee will find it easiest to plan the September meetin».

As large a chart as possible should lie draw’n to show the W M U 
river. From a liny dot representing a spring with the date 186«’ 
draw an irregular river course such as (hose shown in geowanhia!

iTWEHiLTtvrsTl ^oug put 1888 and the name Woman’s Missionary Union,
|ny_M^msT]. ^.C. Let this river go from upper left of chart to lower right
anrt I tributary should start from the date 1814
and ^ n;^med Women’s Societies. The next tributary begins with the date 1818 

Sunbeam, though 1886 may be added lower down. The Young
ffr^i ‘"0 •>'“'='' iributaries. Th
M?Rrrf! ?T • ?V ““ ‘'"^1'^°'’'*' Y.W.A.); the second (1923) is Ctsa McBride (Trained Nurses). The Girls’ Auxiliary (1914) river also has two
branches, the Junior G.A. and Intermediate G.A. The Royal Ambassador river 

• b^ns with date 1908. Below these iributarife that make the great W.M U rim
icoL* Margaret Fund (1905)"^

(1907): the third Hospitals; the other two
ol^thrS ocwil^ Orphanages. At the bottom of the chart show parte01 three oceans, Home Missions, Foreign Missions and Slate Missions
in bo"df S^onr W M '» ‘‘«P .he »aW
kwerTelt enrner ^ 'i l-'-T f""* “ be written in thewwer left corner, first, Prayer: Individual and United; second Study Bible and
Mission; third, Personal Service: Soul Winning, Enlistm^ eTc • 3h St^
?h'£e r^e'^eveT'* EducaL"'’ol‘'he ytun/l^e.
Our^enL ed k“‘w ''le strong Ind true;
ow Ton« Mfe TrS™ I ““f Community hHpliilf
missions ld1taf™“fh^ P“P'* ""<• ‘k*

The committee will see that this same chart will apply t6 the State Woman** 
Missionary Union and to the Union in ohe’s own church The dminw talk on

mpetted when nny soeiety faiis to keep in d4"7eh"«^,e“ jrk“aS 

.nir ^t mpenteth^, S X;

-c? ■

;\ r

r iVtffraw Outime'ani References for 

Advanced MisHonary Societies

■O

: v^r'v:

^ Prwpaiwd bjr Mrs. Taol B. White, Georgia
HOW JESUS CHANGED the WORLD for WOMANHO

The Source and biapfration oi Woman'a Bflaaioiiary fiadaaTor
Pnrpoee of Prognun—1. That by a study of tfie attitude of Jesus toward 

women, we may recognize our debt to Him as our Emancipator. 2. That we 
may s^ to show our Ic^ty to Him through our W.M.U., whose purposes 
and platts He inspired. 3. That we see that Jesus’ ministry to us must evoke 
woman’s ministry to Him. ^

Devotional SoggeBtlon^By using the New Testement incidents referred to m 
the program make the program devotional throughout.

I— Jesus’ Attitude toward Women Entirely New in History:
1. The historic attitude: that woman is the creature of her relationships; 2.

Jesus’ attitude, in contrast: that woman is a person with relationships 
Prayer of thanksgiving and praise to God for the revelation of Himself in Jesus 

Christ
II— Jesus Recognized in Women High Intdlectual and Spiritual Capacity: Re

vealed to woman “two most profound-statements on two of the most pro
found subjects the human mind is capable of considering”—^John 4:6-42 _ ; .

Hymn—Love Lifted Me ^ » v j * r ««. •
III— Jesus “Defended against Criticism the Women Who Reached out for Pnvi-

Icges He Set before Them”: Luke 10:38-42; Matt. 26:1-14; Mark
John 12:1-8; Matt. 19:13-14; Mark 10:1346

IV— As Jesus Demanded of Men, so He Demanded of Women, that They also 
Choose and Seek the Interests of the Kingdom First—Human Relationships 
Second: Matt. 10:34-37; Luke 12:51-53; Matt. 24:40, 41; Luke 17:34^6;
Luke 2:46-51; John 2:1-12; Mark 6:1-6 ,

V— Jesus Treated Women Who Had Sinned as Capable of Repentance and Res
toration:, John 8:1-11; John 4:6-42; Luke 7:36-50

VI— Jesus Accepted the Ministry of Women; They Were Members of the Inner 
Circle; Accompanied Him in His Preaching Journeys: Luke 8:1-3

VII— Women the First Evangels of the Risen Lord, the First Messengers of Je^ 
Completed Messiahship: Luke 23:27; Matt. 27:55, 56; Matt. 15:4(M1;
John 19:25; Matt. 27:61; Luke 23:55-56; Matt. 28:1-10; John 20:11-18

VIII— Jesus’ Social and Religious Teachings that Have Affected Woman:
1. Equal Moral Standai^ . . u . J
2. The traits of personal religion taught by Jesus elevate the world m which

women live
Matt. 5:27-32; Mark 10:12; Luke 16:18; Matt. 22:35-40; Mark 12:28-31;

Luke 10:25-37; Matt 23:37-38; Luke 13:34-35 ^ - ^
“It was a matter of profound significance that Jesus should recognize woman s 

. power to grasp wisdom and truth. It was likewise a matter of gres^t 
significance that Jesus recognized man’s moral capacity for gentleness
and purity.”

Pray for greater consecration on the part of our W34.U. women and young peo
ple’s leaders.

Hymn—Come, Women, Wide Proclaim ,
Source Book Material for This Program: i ^ „ tv v

“The Attitude of Jesus tovwrd Woman”, Southard, Ch^ters Ij ll, Iv, V,
vn. vni, DC. X "

V--:♦'
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Miks Inahrlle Coleman, North Carolina

■ ..............V’ and set your copy.” (Have copies of the Year fiSS'

TOPIC; “In Union there la St re net h*‘
The Many W.M.U. Waters:

; . The Fountain of Love—Hymn: Come, I'hou Fount 
The Waters of Lift—Bible Study (/w 8)

• Wells of Water-Prayers ^ r

.''
V Streams in the Wilderness—(/’oifej id flwt//7) , Ic

When Brook and River Meet—(Page 17)
The Joining of Many Waters—{Page IS)
Little Drops of \Vater-(The S.B., V.W ,\.. G.A., R..\.-P<,ga 19 and 20)

■ Joined in Pur|xi5c—\Pagcs 20 am! 2!) '
The Rivw of Life-Hymn: O God, We Pray (or all Mankind-OCfrA Jwd 

. heads stng^as closing prayer)
New Assets

Both rural and city B.W.C’s, will be welcoming their public school college

mav mean tn thpm^ri^»i! ^ offere the local circle, for who knows what vou 
may mean to them and they to you, but God? And thev shall l>e alad when von
Srough°which thev^a^re^mr^^ from the executive office
^ Frfr fhLT f ^ nf Hieir names
ina them to vnnr n'tv v ' *u *^’^**^ arrival a cordial note welcom*
you may assLn one^oV^mn-"I> '"^‘"djers 
^tch out far thorn with new-comers as “buddies” who will
Then ofcolr e n^npl do.
neither will she snenH i h Jo church alone on that first Sundav. and •
di«” wm Lfto thi^ The B.W.C/“bud.

Progre^ive Party

th. cl"rcl.'t“s Scd'trr In"', \rrm ••which thev had chart“cn«»r;ot*> r mcmljers got into a city service bus
went for the first course nf ^''^ninft. To the president’s home they
aSso on un n msnrof^h^^^ n"* I" home for the next course,
"ers w'“c “ranTtments «n,T *"■"« «< 'he« »'»P-
tom"? SJr'entt'bI'c'€tl77"’ “S’-sESISrlxa—^ei fcT. -w. .i,i, .iHi,";;Sreir.r gy
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PROGRAM in BRIEF

' • Mrn. W. C. Jamcft, Virginia

FOR INEXPERIENCED SOCIETIES

-'e* »

■im

"i-A’ ■■

. This shorter program is outlined especially in the hope of meeting 
the needs of new societies whic(i should strive to fix definitely in 
mind a few facts, rather than cover a topic in general fashion. This 
Septemljer topic should be especially valuable to inexperienced socie
ties, not well acquainted with the general organization. The Cur
rent Missionary Events on page 33 will provide interesting items 
for the meeting and will be splendid for reference. Note the Calen- 

{TMEH/LlLVEsfl dar of Prayer and remember the jxjrsons or objects named for the 
day when prayers are offered in the meeting. Refer to Year Book 

for hymn for the year (see also page 35) and the Woman’s Hymn if these are not 
found in your hymnal.

- j

' M.'

TOPIC;
. ■ vrv.-- ".•■j

, -'cJ-;-'- 
V . ;

in Union There Is Strength
A program on Graded W.M.U,—Study of Plan of Work and other material in ’

Year Book ’ . • i *
‘‘Like a mighty river • ' ...< L: i'" '
. Flows the swelling tide ’ ^
Of woman’s high endeavor. y,.
Joined and unified.” • ; ’ - ' ' • > ^ ; ‘ ;

Hvmn—Faith of Our Fathers (See p<7gc 35.) ' ' ‘.
Watchword for t,he Year—“Be ye steadfast.” v• ‘ > v >^ v ; ,
Bible Study—^“.As Little Children” (See ^age ^.) ^
Prayer that all W.M.U. members shall be humble learners of God in their own - .

work and in the training of the children in their midst / .*
Hymn—There Is a Fountain (S/anxoj 7, 2, 3 and 4) , ^ '
Talk—The Joining of Many Waters (See page 18.) .y
Hymn—Blest Be the Tie (Stanzas 1, 2 and 3) : ^
Our W.M.U. Tributaries—Four Short Talks i ,•

Sunbeam Bands (See pages 18 and 19.) . m
Young Woman’s Auxiliaries (See page 19.) ] £ . I lr
Girls’Auxiliaries (See ^flge/P.) ' '
Royal Ambassador Chapters (See pages 19 and 20.)

Prayer that the blessings of God may rest upon all the young people in W.M.U ‘ 
organizations and that He will guide and direct our southwide, state and all 
local young people’s leaders.

Joined in, Purp<)sc—Unified in Aims and Standards (See pages 20 and 21.)
(Note: One member might give a brief talk on "purpose” and the leader might call 
for the "Chief Aims” and have five women respond each giving a paragraph under 
"Aims and Standards.”)

W.M.U. Watchword-r-‘‘Laborers together with God” (All Standing)
Hymn—Come Women, Wide Proclaim

^:r'■

Prayer asking God’s blessing on all W.M.U. officers-and leaders and uptMi aU ; ^
missionaries both in home and foreign lands

-15-
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V^'V PROGRAM for SEPTEMBER \ m
Tk€ UH of reference books given at bottom of page J is the s9nrce material usfd he the 
preparation of tkU program, and credU it kerebp given for facts and mggesHont derived there
from as teell as for matSer quoted in whole or in Part. Further bUeresUstg material astd help 
may be found in these books os'well as in the leaflets suggested bt this swmber which may be 
obtained for a few cents from WM.U. literature Department, JUJ Comer Bldg., Birmingkam, 
Ala. See list of leaflets on page 22.

Prepared bj Mra. W. C. James, Virginia 

TOPIC: 'Tn Union There Is Strength** : f'
Hymn—Faith of Our Fathers J5) 5
Watchword for the Year—“Be ye steadfast.” .
Bible Study—“As Little Children” {Page 8)
Prayer that all W.M.U. members may be humble learners of God in their ofili 

work and in the training of the children in their midst 
Hymn—^There Is A Fountain .
From Springs of Living Water • . .

Streams in the Wilderness *
Where Brook and River Meet ■ ..
The Joining of Many Waters ; "

Hymn—Blest Be the Tie That Binds ' ‘ ' '
Our W.M.U. Tributaries ^
Prayer that The blessings of God may rest upon our young people and that He 

will guide and direct our southwide, state and all lo<al young people’s leadm 
Round Table Discussion, using “Joined in Purpose—Unified in Aims and Stand* 

ards” and the questions on that paragraph \
W.M.U. Watchword—^“Laborers together with God”
Hymn—Come Women, Wide Proclaim
Prayer asking God’s blessing upon all W.M.U. officers and leadors and upoD aU 

missionaries in home and foreign fields
FROM SPRINGS of LIVING WATER are finding their way back to the sea,

Streams in the unite their waters with it and, in an ever
I W i 1 d emcaa_ deepening and widening channel, the

Far off in Minne- Mississippi river flows on its course 
sou in a veriuble Rowing in imporUnce and value in serv* 
wilderness ^\ a' ice to mankind, 
quiet little Looking far back into the past when
fed by springs our country was little more than a wil- 
and from which ^ demess we can glimpse the tiny streantt 
flows a gentle of missionary work done by southern 
stream so small it Baptist women as they began to flow 
is not much more from “sorinss of livine water” in the 
than a brook, hearts of those women who, in response 

fTHE H AKVlSTJ Alone it would be to the will of their Lord, would give the
of little ^ impor- Gospel to every creature. Each with the 

tance and make practically no impres- same purpose in mind these women be- 
sion on the land through which it flows, gan joining their forces- and uniting th^ 
But as it keeps steadily on its course the efforts in the channel of women’s mis* 
imters of other brooks and rilk, which sionary societies. These societies wm 
m response to the purpose of the Creator usually called Female Mite Societies,

—16—
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“suiting,” says Miss Heck “their name 
to the financial ability of the women 
who did not in those days hold the purse 
strings”. “The Wadmalaw and ^isto 
Female Mite Society” of South Caro
lina, was the first, woman’s missionary 
society of which we have any record in 
the south. In his account to the Trien
nial Convention of the money received 
on his southern tour Luther Rice reports 
that on January 14, 1814, he received 
$44.00 for foreign missions from this 
society. From this time on we hear of 
the ever increasing number of women’s 
misMonary societies in the south. Prog
ress and hope were their watchwords 
and their work flowed on in ever deep
ening and broadening channels till the 
war between the states, which was to- 
the women of the south a “baptism of 
fire”, checked it. Little as they real
ized it, however, the women were in 
training for larger service. Women in 
both town and country were gaining ex
perience in their organization of societiw 
for war relief. They were finding their 
voices in public prayer as they met .from 
house to house and poured out their 
hearts in cries for mercy to their God.

In the dark days following the war 
the living water from the hearts of 
Christian women began to flow again in 
the channels carx'ed out before the war. 
Mission-hearted women gathered again, 
societies were reorganized and again 
there could be heard the sound of waters 
flowing that were soon to unite in rivers 
of missionary endeavor refreshing the 
land through which they flowed and 
mingling their waters with those that 
carry the blessings of the Gospel to 
foreign shores.

Where Brook and River Meet-
In May, 1868, the Southern Baptist 
Convention met in Baltimore. At that 
time a woman’s meeting in connection 
with the convention was an unheard-of 
thing. Yet there were always women of 
influence and with a deep interest in 
missions who attended the meetings of 
the convention. There was a large num
ber of such women at this meeting in 
Baltimore. It was a great opportunity

and Mrs. Graves, the mother of Dr. 
Rosewell Graves, then a young mis^on- 
ary in China, made the most of it. At 
her request the women were asked to 
meet in the basement of the churcl 
where the convention wa^ i^ session. O 
this meeting one who was preseint wro^ 
forty years after:

“A large company came in response 
to the request of this saintly old lady.
I have a very distinct memory of the 
deep impression produced by the earnest ’ 
words of Mrs. Graves, dressed in her 
Quaker-like gray costume, her poke bon
net shadowing her angelic face. She 
told the ladies that her son s^id the men 
could not enter the homes of the women, 
and begged them to go hom^ to their 
churches and organize societies to raise 
money to employ native Bible women 
to read the Bible to women in their 
homes.”

So far as is known this .was the first 
southwide meeting of Baptist women 
for missions, and though such meetings 
were not continue this one had far- 
reaching effects. A work was started 
which drew the women together in bonds 
of sympathy and caused to flow into 
the same channels ^h^ foreign mission 
work of the societies in each of the 
states. In 1872 Dr. H. A. Tupper, sec
retary of the Foreign Mission Board, 
saw that all that was necessary to mul
tiply societies and strengthen their work 
was leadership. Accordingly he urged 
the appointing of Central Committees of 
women in each state. It was not many 
years after that most of the states had 
’such Central Committees organizing and 
stimulating societies which were work
ing for both home and foreign missions. 
So the work of the missionary societies 
of each state like the waters of many 
btooks began to flow together in the 
deepening,' broadening and ever more 
swiftly flowing river of what Should 
develop into state W.M.U. wo;k.

The Joining of Many Watem—
As the Miswuri, the Ohio and other 
great rivers serving the territory through 
which they flow finally pour their flood 
of waters into the same channel becom-
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ing one mighty river, so the woman’s 
mission work of the various s\ates has 
been joined and unified in one great 
organization. At a southwide meeting 
of women in 1887 it was decided to ask 
the Central Committees of tlie various 
states to appoint “three lady delegates” 
to meet during the session of the South
ern Baptist Convention to decide 
whether there should be a southwide 
organization with officers and an Execu
tive Committee. .Accordingly when the 
Convention met in Richmond, Virginia, 
in 1888, thirty-two delegates from 
twdvostates met in the hasement of the 
Broad Street Methodist Church, Slay 
11, to decide whether they should organ
ize or not. Ten states voted to organize 
and bv 1891 all fourteen states of the 
Southern Baptist Convention had In
come members of the Woman’s Missio'n- 
ary Union .Auxiliary to the Southern 
Baptist Convention. '

As the years have come and gone and 
other states came into the Southern Bap- 
tbt Convention the women of those 
states added their flood of missionary 
work to the swelling tide so that we now 
have the societies in eighteen states and 
the District of Columbia cooperating in 
the plans of the Southern Union.

In 1888 the Central Committees of 
thirteen states reported gifts from fewer 
than 2400. This year, forty two years 
after, 11,107 women’s societies gave 
12,371,778.07 for the same general pur
poses to which the societies of 1888 had 
given. X ^

To think that the women of the south 
bad not been conscious of their respon- 
^bility and of the tremendous impor
tance of mission work for young people * 
would be to do them a grave injustice. 
In fact “The JuvenMe Missionary and 
Education Society” of Charleston, South 
Carolina, was in existence before there 
was any report of a woman’s society. In 
1818 a ‘ljuvenile Cent Society'’ of Rich
mond, Virginia, engaged Luther Rice to 
preach a missionary sermon for them. 
In the same report in which Mr. Rice 
'Speaks of the Richmond society he caHs 
attention to the interest shown.by the

■ -1> 
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boys and girls in Raielgh, North Caro
lina, That the wom^ did not fail in 
their opportunity to plan for young peo
ple’s work can j>e seen in the reports of 
this year. All states reported a total of 
18,670 young |x>ople’s organizations, 
which gave in all 8215,797.65 swelling 
the total of W.M.U. organizations to 
29,777, giving all together $2,587,575.72. 
In addition to this the general Union 
has for a number of years been helping 
in the education of the children of our 
missionaries who do not live and work 
in the United States. For that pur|X»se 
the Margaret Fund h.is an endowment 
of $57,159.54. In. addition to the in
terest from the endowment the women 
of the states gave in 1929 $22,342.06 to 
be used in Margaret Fund scholarships.

In 1907 the Union established in 
Louisville, Ky., the “W.M.U. I'raining 
School” for women Christian workers. 
'I he school now lias an endowment of 

''$^166,927.18 with projierty, which in
cludes the (iood Will ('enter in Louis
ville, valuerl at $328,600.00. In addi
tion to interest on endowment the school 
receivctl in 1929 from the women of the 
states and from the Cooperative Pro
gram for the necess;iry current expenses 
$22,342.07. But greater by far than the 
value of the property ‘and the money 
given for the support of the school is 
the work being done in home and foreign 
lands by the women who have studied 
within its walls these past twenty-three 
or four years.

OUR W.M.U. TRIBUTARIES
*-There is a river, the streams whereof

make glad the city of God."
Sunbeam Band&—Like a rill which 

takes rise in the mountains and gathers 
force and volume till it becomes a river 
watering all the country side and finally 
pouring its waters into some greater 
river, so the young people’s work of the ’ 
Woman’s Missionary Union has grown 
and developed.

It was on a Sunday morning in 1886 
when a crowd of bright-eyed rosy- 
cheeked children were skipping on their 
way to the Sunbeam Class of Mrs. Anna

Elsom in the little Baptist church at ually the work has ^'own and developed 
Fairmont, Virginia, that we catch the so that now we have the Ann Hasseltine 
first gleam on the waters of our Sun- or College Y.W.A. as a branch of the 
beam work. Waiting for their coming Y.W.A. work. Soon ^oi^ within 
were the teacher and the young pastor, walls of sickness and pain thpre c 
George Braxlon Taylor, son of our first the refreshing sound of wateri^flowhlg 
itiLssionary to Italy and grandson of4he out to join the streams of missionary 
first secretary of our Foreign Mission work which is for the healing of the 
Board. Both Sunday school teacher and nations. Grace McBride Y.W.A’s. corn- 
pastor loved the cause of missions and of nurses began to be organized
had decided between them that Sunday and now many nurses in hospitals are 
school children were not well taugnt un- not only studying the symptoms of dis- 
less they were taught missions. That ease and how to care for a suffering 
morning the Sunbeam Class was organ- body, but are learning to understand 
ized into a Sunbeam Band that should spiritual symptoms and un4er the guid-- 
meet once a month to study missions ance of the Great Physician^ cure the 
and do their share in winning the world heartaches of humanity, 
to Christ. How rapidly that tiny rill According to the last. reports there 
gathered force and power can lie judged were in all 3,863 Y.W.A’s. who gave in 
by the fact that at the annual meeting 1929 for the cause of Christ $114,204.28. 
of the Union last May the reports from 
all the states showed a total of 6,423

/

Sunbeam Bands giving $36,344.47 in 
1929. Of more importance than the 
gifts from the Sunbeam Bands is the 
great number of trained young people 
who through these 44 years have been 
growing into womanhood and manhood, 
adding their mature strength to the 
swelling tide of missionary work.

Girls* Auxiliaries—^The girls too 
young for the young women’s societies 
and too big for Sunbeams asked a place 
and name in W.M.U. work. At first 
they were known as Junior Y.W.A’s. 
For a few years they worked under the 
same plans with the Y.W.A’s. and all 
their reports were included in the Y.WA. 
reports. In the W\M.U. Minutes ,of 
1914 w'e find them called Girls’ Auxil-

i
Young Woman’s Auxiliaries— iaries (G.A.) for the first time and their 

Until 1907 no missionary societies of work reported separately for the first 
young people, except Sunbeams, had a time in 1915. With a name all their 
uniform name and few separate records own they were given a pin, color, annual 
of their work were kept. In many Sun- aims and ideals which were specifically 
beam Bands there were not only little theirs. Including the Junior G.A^s. (9 
children but boys and girls of the teen to 13) and the Intermediate G.A^s. (13 
age and sometimes even young men and to 17) there are today 5,403 GA’s. pour- 
women. In 1907, however, the young ing their flood of missionary work into 
women chose for themselves a name, the the channels of the Woman s Missionary 
Young Woman’s Auxiliary (Y.W.A.), Union. Last year they gave for all pur- 
w'ith a pin, a hymn, motto, a manual, poses $41,795.86. 
an annual aim and all that goes to make Royal Ambassadors—The order of 
up a branch of a great organization. Boyal .Ambassadors was the last of 
From that time they began to try to our young people’s organizations to be 
enlist all young women of the churches given a name of its own and as a sep- 
in their work. arate branch to become one of the

From the high levels of college life tributaries of the great work of Wom- 
there began to be heard the sound of an’s Missionary Union. Boys who had 
waters flowing, as it were, to join the outgrown the Sunbeams were asking to. 
current of Y.W.A. work. .In 1910 the be organized; mothers and teachers on 
Union began to enlist the college girl whose hearts the boy problem rwt^ 
through college correspondents. Grad- were behind the organization so in 1908
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tlicy were organized. Their name calls 
for loyalty and high endeavor and their 
song, “The King’s Business” stirs the 
pulses. We have today 2,981 Royal 
Ambassador chapters which in 1929 
gave ?23,4S3.04.

As we think of the enlistment of the 
children, of tlie boys and girls and of 
the young women; of the training they 
are receiving; of the service they are 
rendering and of the gifts they are mak
ing for the coming of God’s Kingdom 
the jingle we all know so well assumes 
the dignity of prophecy

“Little drops of water, \ 1.
r . " Little grains of sand

Make the mighty ocean,
And the wondrous land.”.

ing children’s hands, Sisters from many 
lands, Teach to adore”. It is a call to 
prayer and to service^” For the sin-sick 
and worn, The weak and overborne, All 
who in darkness mourn, I^ay, work, yet 
more”. It calls to courage and speaks 
of victory and reward—“Christ whom 
all earth shall seek, Christ, your reward 
shall speak, Joy evermore”.

Aims and Standards—Joined in 
purpose it has followed as the day the 
night that the missionary workers among 
the women of the south, should be uni
fied in working toward the same aims 
and to a large extent adopting the same 
methods and standards for reaching 
those aims. Tlie chief aims of the Union 
are five in number.

JOINED IN PURPOSE—UNIFIED IN 
AIMS AND STANDARDS

Purpose—
“God is working His purpose out.
As year succeeds to year; '

;God is working His purpose out. 
And the time is' drawing near; 
Nearer and nearer draws the time; 
When the earth shall be filled with 

the knowledge of God 
As the waters cover the sea.”

Prayer—Individttal and Uruted—In 
John 15:6 Christ said, “If a man abide 
not in me, he is cast forth as a branch 
and is withered”. Believing that only 
by means of prayer can a person abide 

Nn Christ and knowing that He said to 
His disciples “that they ought always 
to pray”; that when they prayed they 
should “enter into the inner chamber 
and having shut the door pray to the 
Father which is in secret” and further-

T righteous man avalleth much” the Worn-
^ Missionary Union’has in its PUn

^ M suggestions and plans
development of the Individual 

MUthem Baptist women had joined their p,ayer life. Because we are assured that
“ "‘"0 •®“v'>ing anything

5ii • T?T ‘•’M ‘'■'y *d.all ask it shall L dwe of
w^l, H . J P°^i.'", Father" the Union also has many

m iK.T/ *T®' P'“"* Pvuvdce of united prayer.Christ to the world. \
After twenty-five years of service unified standard by which they may 

krengthened by the consciousness that ^ measure what its members are doing in 
God s favor had rested on the work be- united prayer the Standards of Excel- 
uuse of precious fruit, the Woman’s lence both for women and young people 
Missionary Union adopted the hymn, have two points which emphasize prayer 

Come Women, Wide Proclaim” which (Read here Points 1, 6, 9 in W.M.S. 
through the years will be a ringing call Standard In Year Book) 
to Christian women everywhere to join .... .
in this great purpose. It is a hymn of
faith ^d calls on women to proclaim inspired of God is profitable
“life through the Saviour slain”. It is „
a call to recognize a responsibility to
the Children of the World— ‘Come clasp- leader should have one.

-20-
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also' for teaching . . . that, the man of 
God might be complete, coihpl«t^y fur* 

unto every good work” and “Lift 
up your eyes unto the fields white al> 
ready unto harvest” are two of the many 
passages of Scripture which should lead 
all persons feeking to give the Go^ 
to the world to make the study of the 
Bible and of world missions one of their 
chief aims. So the Woman’s Mission
ary Union has adopted the study of 
The Missionary Messages of the Bible 
and World Mirons another of its chief 
aims and has suggestions in the Plan of 
Work* for help in such study. (Read 
here points 1, S, 7, 9 in W.M5. Stand
ard of Excellence).

Personal Servke-^oid Wmmng, En
listment, Other Community Activities—

“He that is wise winneth souls.”
“The harvest indeed is plrateous but 

the laborers are few.”
“Even so let your light shine before 

men that they may see your good worto 
and glorify your Father which, is in 
heaven.”

'J. •'Am

These three scriptures alone should 
make every true lover of God seeking to 
labor with Him eager to do personal 
service and make it a great aim in the 
life. One other, however, should stir 
one to real endeavor knowing that m 
God and in Christ we have powerful co- 
workers. “But Jesus answered them, 
My Father worketh until now, and I 
work”. Studying and following the 
helps in the Year Book^ cannot fail to 
help to encourage personal service wMe 
the W.M.S. Standard of Excellence holds 
societies to the mark. (Read here P(wts 
2, 8, 9 of the WJd.S. Standard.)

Stewardship of Possessions—Believ
ing as the Scriptures teach that “a stew
ardship of the Gospel has been commit
ted” unto us; that “the earth is the 
Lord’s and the fullness thereof” and t^t 
“all things come of Thee, and of Thine 
owp have we given Thee”, that “^e 
tithe b the Lord’s”, the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union, seeking to send the Gos
pel to the whole world could not faiLto 
include the study of stewardship and a

-V —21‘

recognition of the stewardship of posses
sion by the gift of tithes and offerings 
in its^ef aims.

A study of the methods of steward
ship in the Plan of Wofk^ and strivii^ 
to reach points 3, 4, 9 in the S^dar^ 
of Excellence will undoubtedl^s^niu- 
late giving. ~ (Read here points 3, 4, 9 
in W.M.S. Standard.)

Missionary EducatUm of Young Peo-^ . 
pie

. “What shall be the ordering of the 
child and how shall we do unto him?”

“Therefore shall ye lay up these .my 
words in your heart and in^your soul 
... and ye shall teach them your chil
dren.”

“I rejoiced greatly thaf I found cer
tain of thy children walking in truth, 
even as we received commandment from 
the Father”, are Scriptures that show 
us our responsibility. To omit the mis
sionary educatioii of young people from 
among the chief aims in the effort to 
carry out the purpose of God would 
limit our own usefulness and fail in win-, .
ning the approval oTGod. Every W.M.S. 
member should feel a personal respon
sibility in the W.M.U. organizations in • 
her church and should study carefully ^. 
the paragraph on young people’s work 4 
in the Plan of Work.* No society should , 
fail to make Point 10 in the W.M.S. 
Standard {read) and all should work 
toward a full Graded W.M.U. with every 
srade making the Standard of Excel
lence.

The purpose has been greater than 
the plans, the plans have been greater 
than the performance but in united ef- 1 
fort the great river of W.M.U. work will 
-go steadily on with increasing volume 
contributing its share to the great^flo(^ 
of the missionary work of the world till 
that great day when the “knowledge of 
G^ shall cover the earth as the waters 
cover the face of the sea'\' v'I:

♦See Plan of Work in the latest WM.U. 
year Book. The president and each orde 
leader should have one.
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6. 
7.

1.
2.
3.
4.

1.
2.
.3.

4.

5.

6.

:vV,^^V QUESTIONS
From Springs of Living Water v

Name the first Woman’s Missionary Society in the south of which we have 
any knowledge.

In what way did war between the states help woman's work?
When, where and for what purpose was the first southwide meeting of Baptist 

women mission workers held?
What was the work of Central Committees and into what has their work 

developed?
Where and when was the W.M.U. auxiliary to S.B.C. organized? How many 

states in the organization in 1891? How many now? Name them.
How many W.M.S. have we and how many,young people’s organizations in all?
How much was the sum total of all gifts made by W.M.U. meml>ers in 1929?

Our W.M.U. Tributaries
When was the first Sunbeam Band organized and by whom? How many now?
How many made the Standard of Excellence? (Sec Current Events, page JJ.)
Name the other W.M.U. organizations for young people. How many of each?
How many Y.W..^’s. were Standard A-1? How many G.A's. and how many 

R.A’s. were A-1? (Sec Current Events, page JJ.)
Joined in Purpoae^Unified in Aims and Standards

Give the fixed watchword of the Union. Name the Woman’s Hymn.
Name the cAief aims of the Woman’s Missionary Union. (See page JS.)
What W'.M.U. organizations are in your church? Did each make its Standard 

of Excellence? If not, why not? -
Name the points In the W.M.S. Standard of Excellence. (5ee Vear Book.) 

How many women’s societies were A-1 Standard societies last year? (See 
page JJ.) Did your society make the Standard? If not, why not?

Name the general officers of the Woman’s Missionary Union and the vice presi
dent fpm your state. (See Current Events, page JJ.)

Name your owm state W.M.U. officers and your associational superintendent. 
(See your state W.M.U. minutes.)
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SUGGESTED LEAFLETS—Supplement to W.MJS. Program 
SEPTEMBER—“In Union Tlwre Is Strength”

Prayer Cents

m
Thoughts on Prayer

. How to Pray...-......
Therefore Pray (Pageant, 8 Women)

Study
Possibilities of a Missionary’ Leaflet...
Mission Study Class of One ___________ ___________

, The ?????? of Mission Study (pemonstration, / Speaker, 20 6then)~ZZZ.Z 
Enlistment „

To the Woman Who Is Not a Member.
Ask Somebody Else 
The Vision (Dialogue)

Stewardship
When God Dares........

' No Head for Figures..
Tithes and Offerings (Play, 5 Women, J Man)..

Young Pfople
t^^hcre Is Alotlscr 
Four Parables..
Pretty Mothers (Dramatisation, 16 Girls, I Woman)

a******!.

3
2
8

2
2

10

3‘
3

10

3
3
6

3
4
5

Whan ataaw* am Mnt in parment for leanefa or ROYAL 8RRV1CS kindly oond. no fir aa rtidtrV.-V u-., .w Sir'•.
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Mian Juliette Mather, W.M.U. Young Pepple’s Secretgrys
. . V ^ (On Leave oj Absence) J

■'Mr,- -.- AFTER VACATION—WHAT?
~ The counselors of junior Y.WA. are Invited to the picnic where

f G.A organizations w’ill be cast- they get acquainted with the whole
ing around in many direc- group including the leader. All have a. 
tions to (answer the ques- happy time together and begin to look 
tion, “.After the vacation forward to the next time of meeting.

what?’’ J"® leader “ng^t time” is the regular Y.WA.
knows that the success of meeting whereU'well prepared program 
her organization depends brings a deeper happiness. A hike with 
largely on her and she a wiener roast at.the end would offer a 

longs to start the fall work in such a greater appeal to the younger girls and 
way that there will be great interest boys. The little Sunbeams too, enjoy 
from the very first. To that end she a party given by their leader. Year 
has been praying and planning before after year we see a devoted G.A. leader 
the first fall meeting. Some societies take her small group of girls, who have 
disbanded for July and August, others held on during the summer slump, and 
have not even considered disbanding, visit every former member and any new 
but the attendance has been small. Va- girls who have moved into the neighbor- 
cation trips, visits and camps have at- hood, inviting and urging all these to 
traded the yoUng people and mission- attend the next meeting of the G.A. If 
ary interest has-lagged. they do not accept the first invitation

With the coming of September our they are visited again. The seeming
youDK people come nocking home and <>'
Lr junbr leaders are rather stunned, necessarily an mdi^t.on Uiat tte p^

. and gloriously challenged, by the big- 
ness or the t4 betore them. They feel atuactive,
that . these young (ollm must have the ^tU “ „>"rrar so
WAIXI^'organTS therefore attend- tractive that there will be a renewd of 

ance and interest must be secured. An-
drew Murray tells us to “pray before tion. Then eve^ mating must be com- 
we do anvthing else”, so the leader will >ts interest,
pray for God’s guidance in all her deal- With the sympathetic guidance of a 
ings with these jewels of His. .As plans counselor, the Y.W.A. members cam 
and suggestions come she will not have working out their own programs. The 
to depend on her wisdom in choosing R.A’s. and G.As..can help with t ei 
ones best suited to her needs. but the leaders must bring to them the

,.2

who have never been interested in the {Concluded on Page 34)
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COLLEGE Y. W, A, \
# (t>

Mim JuUett* Mather, W.M.U. Yoonf People’s Secretsrr *
{On Leave of Absence)

A MAJOR STEP in OUR MISSIONARY EDUCATION SYSTEM

f OATMCS- I

M

IP

It seems bard to realise lege years are a strategic time in our 
that there was a time missionary education program for young 
when we had no college people.
Y.WA. Those of us who Moreover, the college is a strat^c 
know the plan and pro- ^ace for missionary education. Active, 
gram of this organization intelligent, enthusiastic members of the 
and who’have seen'it op- college Y.W.A. will become nuclei for 
erating feel that its inau- flourishing organizations in their home 
guration was a major step churches, some of them perhaps in 

in our missionary education system, and places h^ to reach through the regu- 
we are eager that the Y.WA. shall find far state channels. Again, the enlist- 
and fill its place in every college where mcnt of young women of college train- 
thcre are Baptist students. ing in the Y.WA. means the investment

The position of the college Y.WA.^ jf developed talents and personality in 
in the education program is strategic -the business of
from the standpoint both of time and We ^nnot here dcscrite the program 
of place. We realize that college years ot the Coll^ Y.WA. Suffice^it to say 
are strategic years in the life of a young t^t it has be« found thoroughly work
woman. How largely the future is de- able and admirably adapted to meet the 
termined by concepts, habits and loy- roUgiow njeds. Its five id«ls-Prayer 
aides developed thenl Vital readjust- Bible Study Mission Study, Per^ 
ments come during these years. Under ^ce and Stewardsbp-^ ^ic in 
the varied rays of many influences the Christian character ahd vital in mi^ 
personality of the coUege young woman ^onary e^^don. ^ In our Bapdst rol- 
unfolds and largely takes the form leges the Y.W.A. should be an inclusive 
which thereafter marks her individuaUty student religious organization, fostenng 
and determines her influence and use- such activides as morning watch, organ- 
fulness in the world. Is it fair to a personal service and fellowship (k-
young woman to place her in ahxenvi- casions at certain seasons. To enlist 
ronment which resounds with catts to - and develop the young women on the 
enter a certain profession or to give her • campus and to lead them into aedve 
interest to any enterprise, and leSve out participation in Christ’s program of 
the information which would call for world conquest should be the aim of the 
investment of her time and talents in College Y.WA. 
the program of Christ? Have we con- It is never easy to find time in the 
duded that Jesus was an impracdcal full schedule of curricula and extra-cur- 
dreamer when He said “Seek ye first ricula for anything more, but upon sane 
the kingdom of God?” Do we urge consideration we know that we cannot 
young people to put first things first and afford to let Y.WA. be one of the ac- 
thus find life’s richest fulfillment; or tivities crowded out. Y.WA., our open 
do we bring the call of Christ in muted window to the world! What would 
tones, as if apologetic for asking a hear- young women do without, this window 
ing? It is during college days that life open to give them vision ai^ open to 
choices are often made. Therefore, col- {Concluded on Page 32)

MARGARET FUND
puirman: Mr*. Frank Burney, Wayneaboro, Ga./'^ ' j

MARGARETS MEMORIALIZED
Grateful are we thatc^ur leader, hoping, they said, “to be the^
Margaret Fund celebra- first in the south,” Hear this inspiring
tion has struck a respon- word from Georgia’s secretary, far
sive chord in the, hearts of as I know I have never had a relative
our women, and when we named Margaret. I want the privilege
all realize what a real, of ‘being in’ on this beautiful project.
substantial blesring this It has occurred to me that there may be
fund is to our mission- many Margarets overlooked in Georgia,
aries, our hearts will truly In honor of five of these Margarets I’m

rejoice in having a part. sending this $10.00 to this noble cause”.
At our 1931 annual meeting special Perhaps others will want this same joy. 

distinction wiii be given the state which Mi^uri hastens with_ a check from 
secures the largest enrollment of Mar- her jumors and memonahzes a litUe
garets for our beautiful Book of Re- g«I. and also sen* c^ in honor of
Lmbrance. I know already each state » hla^ret who hM been treasurer m
chairman Is busy collecting and sending " - hi- S. num*r of yaat>-

. . • . _ # QTA hnnnrinor thP.

f c.athe:»-^

[M

Many are honoring the memories of
the South, and

lorwaraing oiicnngs marked “Margaret - . , namoo
Memmial'Mhrbugh the regular ch^ live in

Tell over again the interesting history 
of this beautiful fund,-T~25 years since

ir,rga‘m'tsTruituf ;rSo”h"“a^^ Ma^^em Jf *eb Sen* .^^aUv.
forwarding olferinp marked, "Margaret "i” *“7

lemonai inrougn tnc rcguicu
Tell over again the interesting history that is

uf this beautiful fund,-^25 years since W. M.
Sis beginning, 15 years since granting of laden with great >>Ssibilities for our
lirst scnolarsnip,-—lor in every gamer- —■•o* ^
ing there are many who do not know of shall be t e pag» labored
its ministry of service to the mission- <» <*a« "Blh^r
aries and their sons and daughters. "i^Vfnnwiret Fund'Book of

ofrso-h’tX'n^Kh^-
Tufiicl^lSiiSTo^IdT'giv!;* to Gratlful we are for .these pages so glmv-

'again takes the On wbi'S our friendships and our love

“Meersy'radin^rji^^^^^^ May toeTno dimming, no efface-
-Each nrname making the record more

"ifS: in warmToiden letters all the imges to
first enrolled in our Book of Remem-

ing and bright

brance. How we rejoice that^ the first 
Margaret. honored, memoralized and 
linked to this worthy venture is one of 
our very own students.

Dallas, Texas, came second in send
ing in a check for their faithful circle

fill.
Not losing their lustre when the heart 

staiids still.
For others will read of our efforts this 

year
And be amazed at the list of our Mar

garets, so dear.

smass: rasjac sAVJS^fm
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PUBLIC SPEAKING COURSE
Mrs. Gertrude Walters Sutterlin, Instructor of Public Speaking 

W.M.U. Training School, and Presbyterian Tbeoibgical .Seminary, (.oumville, Ky.

'f I'.

“The spirit of man is the 
1 candle of the Ix>rd”. . . 

“And it giveth light unto 
all that are in the house. 
. . . “Let your light so 
shine”. . . .m

mentals to the interpretation of thought 
and emotion expression.

The Second year's work, which is now 
an elective, takes up the l’hilos<jphy of 
Bodily Interpretation — gesture, poise 
and grace. It is also a review of the 

In adapting these^words principles of the first year’s work. The . 
from the scriptures we ob- student is now able to interpret with a

fuller and more intelligent understand
ing, more ease and. naturalness in the 
new habits of s{X‘ech and voice. The 
work is done by following a text-book, 
by lectures, by group and by individual 
reading—using selections from Biblical 
and classical literature.

The story-telling course is simple and

tain a glimpse of why we 
are trying to guide the girls of “House 
Beautiful” into becoming luminous and 
radiant lights in the Master^s vineyard.

Self-consciousness and timidity ’are 
“bushels” under which so many of our 
splendid young women are hiding their
lights whil$^ countless multitudes are 

■ groping in darkness because the light practical. ■ The fundamentals of story 
is being hidden under a halting tongue, story-writing are reviewed
an indistinct voice, or mumbled words. 

The aim of this course is to increase 
the power o\ our students to present the 
Christian message through all forms of 
^ech. The prescribed course provides 
advanced practical training in the ele
ments of effective speaking and read
ing, fundamental work for freeing and 
developing the voice and rendering it 
obedient to thought and emotion.

In the first year’s work (twentj^eight hymn reading.

find each girl is requirerl to write and 
to tell original stories. Staging of dra
matic programs is done by the girls 
themselves, with criticisms by the in
structor.

Special attention is given to individ
ual faults. Our aim is to present the 
philo«)phy of expression and the appli
cation of fundamental principles to in
terpretation of simple story-telling, of 
masterpieces of literature, the Bible and

P
Many of our students come to us 

■ handicapped by mannerisms and wrong 
habits of speech and voice but in the 
one hour a week assigned for recitation, 
it is impossible to accomplish the re

lessons) we study the physiology the 
throat and breathing organs, basic prin- 

[ ciples of voice production, deep breath
ing, control of breath, voice placing, re« 
sonance, vowel forming, consonantal ar
ticulation, and development of vocal and suits we would like in creating new and 
inflectional range, then piupose, quality, graceful habits of voice and expression.

, pitch, force, stress, movement; then a If the theatrical world requires the 
review of the laws of grouping, empha- best in voice, speech and personality. 

* sis and climax. ' and the actors are willing to pay the
We first study by means of mechani- price in perseverance and energy, then

cal drills and when we have reasonably why should not our work of proclaiming
mastered this first part, we enter the the message of the Prince of Peace de-

•N artistic period of’applying these funda- {Concluded on Page 34)

PERSONAL SERVICE
Sottthwide Per*onal Service Chaimuin; Mrs. Una Roberta Liff^nce, Mo. j 

NEGRO WORK in SHREVEPORT ^

'Fhe greatest help to"" all 
forms of personal service 
is the City Personal Serv
ice Council the member
ship of which consists of 
the president and the

by the Negro pastors but rather'lad 
come to discover through their discus
sion and suggestion the best means of 
working for the served and the serving. 
ITie ministers most heartily approved a 

me presiaeni anu me concentrated, city-wide movement of
chairman for this depart- counseling and .teaching the women of
ment of each missionary mission bands. The w(hole-hearted 
society in the city. interest and appreciation that was mani-

;\fter much discussion of the needs fested in this conference scaled the sup-
and opportunities for work among the port of each pastor of whatever pl^s
Negroes, it was decided that the Coun- (hat would be later carried back to his 
cil should begin to crystallize its convic- church. The concrete result of this 
tion Into definite effort. Mrs. F. W. meeting, following the thought of p^ 
rinnin was asked to secure some infor- tor, was the appointment of a committee 
mation and a personal expression from of “key” women from the Negro
the leading Negro pastor. This was churches to meet wth our commiUee to
quite easy to do for the pastor was most formulate plans.
Lponsixe: In this conference, Mrs. cided on a rally to be held a a cent^^^^^^^^
Tinnin got not only the number of located Negro church on Sunday af er- 
churches^ mission bands etc. but to her noon. This meeting ^as given mu 
tactful question “What, in your opin- publicity

•ion is vour greatect need and in what churches and was well attend^. An in 
way can the women of our churches aid ^ro .pastor was^^^^^^^ P ^
the women and young people of your side and to g j ^hite
churches?” she received the prompt re- sympathetic
ply, “We need to know more of missions, pastor spok . .p. . pjolained all of
how to get our people to give and how numbers,
to get them to work ”. Analyzing his in- the steps that had J
terpretation of their needs, they are ex- up o < aprScion of the joint com-
priUd in three words, “missions, stew- it all. The decision
ardship and enlistment”. A practical ^ ^ ^ meetings held
suggestion that this pastor made wj^ ther of different sec-
that the representatives from our organi- in the . g speakers chosen
cation meet with the Negro pastors’ con- t.ons '^e ^wUh and
ference and discuss ^ pjaces for thise services were announced
The council, acting on Mrs. pnnin s re- -P „,onien were asked to pledge
fxirt, appointed her as the chairman of an .:_j. Ky attending'if they
a committee to meet with the Pastors t ei ^ ij Ug helped. The subjects 
conference. The spe^er for the Per- fnr these meetings were’the funda-
sonal Service Council in explaining their ‘ u. At the close
presence and the desire of the women ,p„en pled for
of the white missionary swieties let it o , requests were so
be fully understo^ that the fnsiste^t^at the City Personal Service
had not come with cut and dried plan ., , . called meeting to makeand preconceived ideas to be approved^^Council had a caiiea meei g

,1.
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further plans. As the missionaiy topic 
for June ™ “How Help the. Negro”, 
the Council felt a more impressive dis
cussion of it might be not only by “word 
of mouth” but by demonstration. To 
this end, all of the societies were asked 
to meet at the First Baptist Church and 
each Negro pastor was personally in
vited also the president and several rep
resentative women of the mission bantb. 
The attendance of both groups was most 
encouraging. The feature of the pro
gram was the presentation of the impor
tant facts given in June ROY/\L SERV
ICE and some mission study books. The 
purpose of this meeting was largely in
spirational and to inofeasc the Interest 
among the women. There was another 
definite result however. The presidents 
of the mission bands were asked to ineet 
the ^committee from the Council the fol
lowing Friday afternoon in the F^rst 
Baptist Church. For this meeting, the'', 
chairman ^d a, list of the Negro 
churches and had them grouped so as

many as possible bi the 18 might be 
reached. She bad also the assurance 
from the seven white societies that they 
would cooperate in carrying out any 
plans made. From a list of the state
ments made by the Negro presidents as 
to their organization needs it was de
cided that an adaption of ‘‘Why and 
How” would render them a larger bene
fit than anything else. Each white so
ciety was most careful in selecting the 
teacher. All workers are drawn from 
volunteers. Through the classes that 
were started promptly contacts were 
made with 11 Negro churches. Some 
by-products that have already been real
ized are a speaker from our Council in
vited by a pastor on the occasion of 
‘‘Women’s Day” in his church; a demon
stration by a Sunbeam Band for a Sun
shine Band; a Mission Band attended 
business and program meeting of a 

^W. M. S. for observation; distribution 
of tracts and leaflets.—Mrs. Ora Flem^ 
ing Steel, La.

BIBLE STUDY (Concluded from Page S) 
you work with young people make plain to them God’s plan of salvaUon. Then 
teach them <10 live for the Master one day at a time.

Those who go up into the air in balloons or open planes tell us that the last 
sound heard from below is the laughter of children at play. A noted lecturer who 
did not know God’s saving power spoke the most beautiful words regarding ‘‘child
hood’s merry laugh”. The freedom from care, the exuberant joy of a child brings 
a smile to the face of anyone of us. Even the joy of laughter at play is sur
passed by the joy of a child’s faith when he accepts Jesus as his Savior. Then 
there is joy among the angels, hnd Jesus is glad. Oh, the simple faith of a child 
who doesn’t question the Son of God but trusts Himl Instead of doubting he be
lieves. Instead of drawing back^e follows..

For so long we quoted, ‘‘Th^and that rocks the cradle rules the world”. 
Now we say, ‘‘The race moves forward on'the feet of little children”. They do not 

I contradict. The small child seems nearest to God. Keep him there.
“I hold it a religious duty

To love and worship children’s beauty.
They’ve least the taint of earthly clod.
They’re freshest from the hand of God.”

PROGRAM PLANS (Concluded from Page 12) 
river of the W.M.U. had it^ source in the earnest desire that all men might know 
the Lord and sinners everywhere be turned to repentance. Therefore its course 
through the years has made glad the city of God, the joy that is in the presence 
of the angels over repenting sinners.

-y In the work- of drawing the chart and getting up the talks that go with it, 
nmterial will be found in this issue of ROYAL SERVICE and in the Year Book 
for 1930. ?
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the circle and ITS CHAIRMAN their sorrotra and their jojh,
^______,''The Cirde Plan c^U. 3^i! A.

A SCHEDULE the TEAR
ceived with prayerful con- fTO KEEP the women busy is the great 
secrated thought, this * secret of success. Follow the‘^ola . 
plan has brought splendid adage with thy might what t^ 
results since its adoption hands find to do”. Work with the dm- 
twelve years ago. dren, minbter to the sick, care for the

Each circle is organized aged, read to the. blind, can frat and 
along the same lines as the central or- vegetables for the different institutions,
ganization. The chairman, seaetary, sew for the orphanages, give to the poor.
treasurer and chairmen of the standing Besides this personal service, there 
committees form the organization. The prayer to be observed, pro
usual standing committees are commit- _ams to be rendered, mission books to 
tees on Personal Service, Mission Study, ^ studied, social features to be given 
Literature, Stewardship, Visiting and auxiliaries to be fostered. There-
Young People’s Organizations. These every ^iety should enter into ea«
chairmen in the various circles may am- '^th plans to accomplish the
stitute the committees of their special ^j^at year,
activities in the central organization. Make out a schedule on a large chart

The circle chairman should be care- pf all the circle leader^
fully chosen. The usual plan is to have committees, study books and
her named by nominating committee ^-rams. After cVery feature of the 

•and dected by society. Her important been thus thou^tfi^y
cannot be overestimated. She is the planned, it can be all the more faithfully 
connecting link between the individual g^jg^uted. 5 •
woman and the W. M. U. program, the Remember the red-letter days that
church program and the j^tor. The ^ time. The
chairman must be msensible to the re- meeting in January is suitable for
buffs and the indifference of the unin- agg^atlon service, pledging anew
terested woman, striving with patience allegiance to Jesus Christ our Kins, 
and Uct to overcome apparently umc- ^ spiritual birthday
countable antogonisms often met. The teUing the time, place and
W. M. U. should serve, through her, bs . different conversions and
the outlet for the individud members 8 indwelling of the Holy Spirit
church service and every phase of her ^ Christian. Son^
Chrbtian endeavor. ^ • l^ay plan a Memorial Service

She should strive to enlist her poup « ^ biography of some de
in the study of missions, in the P®Jria- member of the society who mwnt
pation in the monthly programs and the of the speaker.
realizaUon of the stewardship of time, e exercises for July be- devoted to 
talents and money. She should seek to patriotism. Rehearse the
have every trials, sacrifices and noble deeds of the
church opensw and to many missionaries, our loyal soldiers of
program lor misrions spdnso^ by the Cross. Count your blessmgs for
Southern Baptist ConvenUon. Bhe .p^mksgiving arid at Christmas time do
should visit with loving s^path^ (Coficfttded on Page 32)
ing to know the members problems, \

. -29-
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ORGANIZING—FOSTERING

ESSENTIALS in ORGANIZATION
An organization, to be ef
fective (and by that I 

‘mean that it shall survive 
and function for a long 
period of time rather than 
suddenly arise and quick
ly die) should possess cer
tain valuable characteris
tics. Often the question 

will arise, “Is there a need for this or
ganization?” Surely when thinking in 
terms of W. M. U. organizations there 
is a need for every one of them in every 
one of our southern Baptist churches. 
Therefore, perhaps the most important 
characteristic is Prayer—prayer t+jat

fc-ATH ca, 1

operation and more real joy and success 
in the work if such a democratic spirit 
is encouraged.

After the organization has been ac- 
ccpted.'leaders must be chosen who can 
secure the loyal supixirt of their fellow- 
workers that together they may attain 
the goal set by the \V. M.'u. standards. 
May each new \V. M. U. organization 
l>e born in prayer; may each W. M. U. 
worker catch the vision and jiass it on 
to others with enthusiasm; may the 
spirit of democracy lead on to success 
and si'cure wholehearterl co-optratiem; 
may every aim be realized and may each 
one feel her need of G<k1 for daily 
strength and wisdom to guide the affaire

ynll give to those who have it not the ^^e organiz;ition to the glory of the 
vision of'groups of boys and girls, One in whose blessed Name we shall or- 
young men and W’omen, older men and Ranize.—E. Lucy Clcavrland, Maryland
women, studying the needs of people . FAITHFUL FOSTERING ‘ 
who are without the Rood ne«-s of God’s Whk\ i co write this I thoucht

'’*''1? i."’ " ' i' i'-'Krsonal by
Brest tssk^in the wnril •>» Plans, but it occurrwl

,„7 "n" ?’’■ “> ™ i' more helpful to
wKn^ oLh „ '.7’ «x:iety-actually d d. forwtlUuide such groups in planning the „'n do, and
work of the organization, in using meth
ods which shall be so attractive that 
others will want to enlist and share in 
the responsibilities.

you will not cast this aside as mere 
theory.

.At one time there was a rural worker 
in this asjiociation and when «he organ-

t hus armed with prayer, let avrorsqn^ izeil a society she reported it to the presi 
who feels the need and has the vision dent of a well-established sriciety nearby, 
present the worth of the organization In • When the business meeting came around 
a clear convincing and enthusiastic man- the president told of it and asked who 
ner. Let there be the spirit of demoo would like to foster it. Four societies 
racy in this presentation—never should were adopted, one bv the a,ssociational 
an organi7.ation be forced upon any superintendent who was a member of 
group, for expierience has taught that the society, one by two other members 
such a mode of procetlure results in a and the other two by circles. One has 
societ)' that lasts only a short time and grown from a membership of three to 
seriously hinders future efforts. The fifteen.
one presenting the work need not fear During the fall the local Y W. A. 
open discussion, but should know how organized and has fostered another 

,to control it and be able to meet any V. W. A. During the following year 
questions, for she will have facts, ex- the associational superintendent, to- 
pjrience and enthusiasm when making gether w-th the district president and 
her appeal. There will be greater co- {Concluded on Page 34)
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Mrs. Julian P. *n)omas. Virginia ( j '
THE .STORY of DAVID LIVINGSTONE His life proves that love conquers,y^re 

Lovers of missions owe a the sword is impotent. 
r&ATHCR_) debt of m-atitude to W. P. To us he has left the duty of carrying 

Livingstone, the author of out h?s principle, “that the well-being 
“Mary Slessor of Cala- of native peoples forms a sacred trust of
bar”, whose recent book,
“The Story of David Liv- 
iogstone”, kindles afresh 
the enthusiasm which the
name of this great pioneer REMINISCENCESv

missionary of Africa always arouses. tWENTY-FIVE TEARS In VICTORIA, 
The author has himself gone over the BRASIL
country which Livingstone explored, and A UNIQUE volume is “Reminiscences, 
talked with the old chiefs who knew " Twentv-five Years in Victoria, Bra- 
■ ‘ ................................ ■ sil”, bv L. M. Reno, southern Baptist

civilization”.
Order from the Baptist Foreign Mis

sion Board, Richmond, Va. Price, cloth 
$1.50.

REMINISCENCES-..

Livingstone. His book shows the in
fluence of these experiences.

\Vt follow the story with increasing 
interest from the time when a lad of ten, 
Livingstone was working in a cotton 
mill fourteen hours a day and at the 
same time going to a night school 
determined to get an education, on to

missionary to the state, of Victoria,
South Brasil. Additional chapters by 
Mrs. Reno give the woman’s viewpoint.

The little book tells in a series of ...
stories the history of these mi^ionaries, 
from the time they reached this strange 
country, absolutely undeveloped reli-determined to get an education, on to country, aosoiuieiy unucvciupcvi 

the time when he had become one of the giously and hostile'tcr,protestants, to 
m/>ct imifvt ficnir<K in ihp world and the time when churches and schools had.most noted figures in the world and the 
New York Herald sent Stanley to Af
rica to find him.

The author traces the change in Liv
ingstone’s alms from his first Intention 
of being the usual mission worker locat
ing a station and preaching to those 
around him to his great thought of open-
?________ __Kl^cincTQ

time when churches and schools had 
grown up throughout the whole section, 
and the missionaries had won the-love r ‘ 
and r^pect of aU. Only the failure of I 
the Foreign Mission Board to support 
the work financially has retarded its 
growth.

The simple way in which the story is

i

■

around him to his great inougni oi o|jch- i..........- - ^ „

s.:t. :r;s«.
The author pictures the preat ex- them a''"' ‘J’®"' 

plorer, never daunted by difficulties, that the child 3 he 3t
perseverinp under the greatest obstacles, which all eir 
determined to succeed, but above and The proof of the ® ^
bevond all this, we see the great seen in what they accomplished throug
Christian able by the Christ-likeness of schools and other .j
hU life to conquer savage tribes and One of the attracUons of the book li« 

the loveTdToyal^ those who in the picture the two
did not know the meaning of the words, unconsciously given of their inner life.
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The unusual preparation each one had 
in early life, their marriage, their one* 
ness of thought and purpose through the 
ensuing years, the working oiit through 
them, as they believed, of God’s pur
poses, take us back to Old Testament 
days when Abraham and Isaac lived as 
God ordered.

The book should have a wide reading. 
It can not fail to inspire a greater wil
lingness to serve and a stronger desire 
to help in giving such missionaries as 
these;the equipment necessary for their 
succe^.

Order from the Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Board, Richmond, Va. Price, paper 
50c.

TRAILING the CONQUIRTADOI^ES 

gEGINNING with the romantic story
of the coming of the white man to 

the western world, Dr. Samuel Guy.^Inr 
man, Instructor in International Rela^ 
tions in Golumbia University, has told 
in his recent book, “Trailing the Con- 
quistadores”, of the domination first of 
European countries and later of the 
Unit^ States in the Caribbean Islands.

From the time of the landing of 
Columbus on the island of Santo 
Domingo and the establishment of the 
first permanent settlement there, the na
tions of the old world have come with 
the cross in one hand, and with the 
other have taken from the natives their 
most valuable possessions. One after 
another Spain, France, Holhq^ and 
England have exploited these fldands. 
•To England belongs the shame oPhav-

ing fastened upoQx^theiB the AfHcan 
slave trade.

Today our own country, under the 
plea of taking up “the white man’s bur
den", is exercising what she considers a 
benevolent oversight of the islands while 
she profits by their wealth.

The author, whose sympathetic atti
tude towards all Spanish America en
ables him to write understandingly of 
them, discusses the problems of tl^ four 
countries: Cuba with its single crc^, 
Haiti with its problem of race, 
Domingo staggering under the new 
economic drive, and Porto Rico with its 
poverty and over population; all of 
them dominated by an alien dvilixation 
and longing for freedom to advance 
along the lines of their own culture.

The Evangelical Union, comprising 
eighty different protestant denomina
tions, is striving to bring justice and 
happiness into the situation. The author 
thinks it is no wonder that Christianity 
has made little progress in these islands^ 
since for four hundred years these su
perior civilizations have offered religion 
to the people, at the saune time exploit
ing theni politically and commen^ly.

The book closes with a warning 
against giving these islands material 
blessings and at the same time taking 
away their souls. A hopeful note is 
struck in the fact that a better under
standing is beginning to prevail in our 
own country.

Order from the Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Board, Richmond, Va. Price, piqier 
60c, cloth $L00.

Si--,

COLLEGE Y.Wj\.
{Concluded from Fage 24) «

afford them expression? Can the four 
years of college life be cut out of their 
service to the Ring? Neyerl He needs 
them during these years as they touch 
the lives of other young people; and 
they need Him and His i:hallenge as 
their own lives are touched by many in
fluences which mould and make them 
for the future. The world needs them I 
Our college young women must be 
united as a Young Woman’s Auxiliary 
so that we may all be “laborers together

-32-

with God” in the great missionary en
terprise.—Glenna James, Director of 
RdigUnis Activities Bethel Woman's 
College, Ky.

SOCIETY METHODS 
{Concluded from Page 29) 

like the Wise Men of the East. Come 
bringing your gifts.

All the while pray without ceasing. 
In everything give thanks. Strive ear
nestly to reach the climax of all mission
ary achievements, “the salvation of 
souls’’.—Jlffr. W. A. Terry, Keniucky

.... : • V-,-

H CURRENT MISSIONARY EVENTS

. Discussed by Mrs. W. C James
■ The general officers of'the Convention _was a guest 

Woman’s Missionary Baptists for a week last
Iters oi me v^uiivciiuuu a ui MabSmS

woman s Missionary Baptists for a week last spring where
Union of the Southern conferences were held in many cities.
Baptist Convention for He attended the W.M.U. meeting in that 
1930-31 are—Mrs. W. J. state. It will be remembered that the 
Cox, President ; M i s s Baptist Board of Education of the North 
Eliza S. Broadus, Vice has charge of the boy’s work and that 

mitMA.iLvt3Tj President Emerita;; 19 they borrowed the Royal Ambas^dor 
Vice Presidents; Mrs. i plan and name from the Woman’s Mis- 

H M Wharton, Recording Secretary; sionary Union. They are having Royal
Mrs Sumter Lea, Jr., Assistant Recordr Ambassador camps in ten states besides
ing Secretary; Mrs. W. C. Lowndes, one for the city of New York. 
Treasurer; Miss Kathleen Mallory, Cor- □ □ □
responding Secretary; Mi^ Juliette The W.M.U. Training School has had 
Mather, Young People’s Secretary. Miss j^g foundation in 1907 1700 stu-
Ethcl Winfield is assistant to the cor- 150 of whom have gone to for-
responding secretary and Miss jPearle fjeijg jhe Woman’s Misrionary
Bourne is associate young people’s sec- Union is planning to provide for the 
retary. support of 100 misrionaries on the for-

Q Q Q eign field from the Lottie Moon Christ-
At the annual meeting of the Woman’s mas Offering besides other large enter- 

Missionary Union at New Orleans in prises among the-natives on foreign 
May Articles III and V of the Con?ti- fields, 
tution were amended so that the prin- □ □ □

of the W.M.U. Training School, n is expected that between ,66* and 
the southwide chairmen of the Margaret 70 sons and daughters of missionaries 
Fund Committee, of personal service, of working in forei^ lands will receive 
stewardship, of mission study and south- scholaiships from the Margaret Fund 
wide field workers shall be members of fnr thi* school vear of 1930-31. The

' ■

wide field workers shall be members of for the school year of 1930-31. 
the W.M.U. Executive Committee and scholarships are $300 each, 
that each state in future shall be entitled □ □ □
to 45 delegates, including the vice prwi- 
dent, to the W.M.U. annual meeting in
stead of 40 as in the past few years.

□ □ □ . ■ ,
Of the 29,777 societies, both women’s 

and young people’s, 3239 were A-1 
Standard societies, that is, 3239 made

l_J L_l i_i
Since the organization of the Woman’s 

Missionary Union in 1888 there have 
been six presidents, all of whom have 
answered the call to “come up higher” 
save two, Mrs. Cox now serving as presi
dent and her immediate predecessor.

SUndaM aocieties, that is, 3239 maae There have been three 
every point in their Standards of Excel- secretaries, all of whom are stUl with us.
lence: Of these 1021 were \A^M.S., 452 R P P • 'au
Y.W.A’s., 686 G.A’s., 381 R.A’s. and There ar^e 161 churches in the south 
699 Sunbeam Bands. Many others having A-l‘ Full Graded Unions which 
failed in biit one point and others in but ^eans that there are in Uie south 161 
two or three. churches having a W.M.S., a Y.WA.,

□ □ □ at least one G.A; and one RJV. and a
The field secretary of the Royal Am- Sunbeam Band, each nrwking all points 

ba^'dor work of t?e Northern Baptlit in its Standard of Excellence.
-33— ^
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TRAINING SCHOOL 
{Concluded from Page Z&) 

mand all that is b«t in culture and art 
reflected in the power and personality 
of our young women? Of what value 
is all biblical and W.M.U. training and 
knowledge if one cannot tell it with clar
ity, unity and understanding?

We wish th^t these students had more

time in which to prepare for the' task 
of lighting up the Wt world with the 
shining candle of interpretation of the 
truths of God’s Word.

! May many souls be saved because the 
daughters of "House Beautiful" hold 
high th^ir light and make their message 
clear and plain!

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE ■ 
{Concluded from Page 23) 

ing scrapbooks for shut-ins and children 
in orphanages, and these can be planned 
to carry a fine missionary lesson. Bible 
reference booklets are popular too. One 
group of children made forty of these 
for the ladies in a home for the aged 
last year. They put in many thanks
giving references and a strutting turkey 
on the colored cover. The "Sunbotjnet 
Baby” idea and other posters never faiK 
to interesMhe Sijnbeams, and much in
formation is imparted through these de
vices. A Sunbeam leader says that with 
the help of Dennison stickers and scraps 
of wall paper and the imaginations of

her children wonderful things can be 
wrought. She used the Sunbonnet 
Baby, then she had a big fruit basket 
to he filler!, then a flowering hedge, and 
finally she had a tree with fruit and 
birds to be added, 'Phis bright poster is 
kept hidden until just the right time in 
the meeting, and it always delights the 
children as well as the visiting grown
ups.

I

“.‘Vftcr we h.'ive prayed" we are happy 
to give all the time and ingenuity nec- 
essriry to the important task of bringing 
missionary information and inspiration 
to our fine young people.^—Mrs. J. B. 
Weatherspoon, Kentucky

ORGANIZING—FOSTERING 
{Concluded from Page 30) 

members of the circle, which was willing 
to be a foster mother, organized two 
other Women’s Missionary Societies and 
the Y. W. A. another Y. W. A. There 
was one casualty, all the others gre func-

tonths
ers gre f

tioning, some more than nine fno 
old. ■ \

My dictionary says "to foster" means 
to keep with care and positive endeav
ors, This defiriition certainly applies fo 
this work as I think you will agree.

Regular visits were made to find out 
the needs.

Literature was supplied until they 
asked to provide it for themselves.

Mission study books were provided 
for al! and a teacher for one class. She 
went to the class twice a month.

Suggestions about the program were 
offered. One society wanted to make 
some money and preferred quilting. The

# I

circle whicii was fostering got so much • 
quilting to be done they had to call a . 
halt.

They were invited to visit their "fos
ter mother’’ on hll occasions especially 
fifth Monday socials, unusual mission- . 
ary programs, etc.

Some of these societies have in turn 
organizerl their young people.

1 must speak of one individual for 
perhaps others in similar circumstances 
may read this. She is the wife of one 
of the pastors of rural churches. She 
goes with him (she has a family, too) 
and organizes the women wherever pos
sible. I know of two w’onderful societies 
she is fostering.

It is a glorious work and the thrill 
and pleasure you get out of it surpasses 
all else. To those who read—Will you ' 
not try it?—W. E. McRae, 
Arkansas
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HYMN for the YEAR

Faith of Our Fathers!
Prwlartck W. FabcT.

I * * i1. Failhol our U-then! Ut - Ing itill In«plteordun-geon, fireandewdrd:
2. Our fatfaen, chained bprie-oos dark, Were BtiUb heart and conaciefice (tee;
3. Fahh of our la-then,God’s great pow’r Shall won all nations wb (or thm;
4. Faith o( our (a- then, we will love Both (riend and foe b aO oar strife,

f rT fI r r.4aa

i'/' ' ' ^

O bow our hearts beat high with joy, Whene’er we hear that gloriora word: 
How swnet would be their children’s fate If they, like them, could die for theel
And thro’the truth that comes from God.Mankbd shall then be tru - ly free.
And preach thee, too, asloveknowabow. By kbd-Iy words and virtuous life. 
^ jt. J*-mm f
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Faith of our 1
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la -theni bo • ly faithi Wo will be true to tifl d«lath.

1^* 'Nt
Through the courtesy of Mr. Robert H. Coleman, Song Book Publbher of

TexnK, the almve cut has been made available. For U a rvm«"BuUd-
tional copiea may be secured from the W.M.U. Literature Dept., 1111 Coiner Bu Id
ing, Birmingham, Ala.

CHIKF AIMS of WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
1— VllAYER—Individual and United
2— STUDY • •

(1) Missionary Message of the-Bible
(2) World Missions

3— PERSONAL SERMCE—Directed and Jndiindual
{!) Enlistment
{2) Soul-Winning .
(5) Methods '

4— MISSIONARY EDUCATION of YOUNG PEOPLE
5— STEWARDSHIP of POSSESSIONS

il) TUhes 
. {2) Offerings
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what will the harvest be?’*
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The “yield” from the first half year shows prospects of bountiful reaping for some 
slates and nml of more intensive “cultivation” by others.
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Please send subscriplions and renewals, 50c per year, to

1111 Comer Building, Biriningliam, Ala.

School days are here!
Mark these two on your list of essential hooks

in She School of Life: ^
Our Monthly Missionary Magazines

World Comrades The Window of Y. W. A.
for

Boys and Girls 
$1.00 a Year

for
Young Women 

$1.00 a Year

■ r
1111 Comer Building, Birmingham, Ala;
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